
Karuah Jetty Kids Club  

June Long Weekend 
 

 

FRIDAY 7:00pm-Movies at the big screen. Don’t forget your chair 
and snacks 

Saturday 1:00pm-Kids Bingo located at the movie screen. 
6:30pm-Live Music: Chris Wilcox will be performing at the 
camp kitchen. BYO chair and dancing shoes. 

Sunday 12:00pm-Kids Trivia. 
 

Don’t forget to hand in your colouring before 3pm on Saturday. Colouring 
comp will be drawn @3pm. Winner will be contacted by phone. 



Welcome to BIG Karuah Jetty Holiday Park! 

Thank you for choosing our park as your holiday destination, please take time to read our park  rules and information 
on the back of the park map, these are in please to ensure that all guests have a safe and enjoyable holiday. 

We’re always here to help….                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
So we can ensure your stay is enjoyable, please raise any concerns with eh staff immediately. Staff can be contacted at 
reception between 9:00am and 5:00pm daily. Outside office hours please call 49975520 or press the night bell at 
reception for after-hours assistance anytime. 

Parking                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
One vehicle per Site/Villa, additional parking is located at the visitor’s carpark near reception. This rule is strictly to ensure 
maximum capacity for the vehicles is not exceeded, an increase in vehicle activity raises risk of injury. Therefore, any 
unauthorised vehicles who tail-gate into the park will be removed and gate codes cancelled. 

Hire Equipment                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Price list and equipment for hire are located at reception and on the back of your park map. 

Kids Activities                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
Please not that all activities are subject to change without notice and are weather permitting. Spaces are limited as per 
schedule so please be sure to arrive on time. All children under the age of 18yrs must be supervised by an adult during 
kid’s activities.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
Children 17yrs and under must be supervised at all times, please take note of the pool, jumping pillow and equipment 
rules. Management wishes to warn guests, occupants and persons who engage in any recreational activities, within the 
meaning of the Civil Liability Act 2002 in or near the park, that the pursuit of such activities may result in harm or person 
injury. All persons who engage in a recreational activity do so at their own risk. 


